Cañon City Youth Soccer Association PO Box 396 Canon City CO 81215

June 6th meeting minutes: Submitted by Lisa Rowe.
In attendance:
Lydia Beals: Board President

Kyle West: At Large

Lisa Rowe: Secretary/Coach

Pam Hardy: Treasurer

Sergei Melnik: At Large
Misty Hinkle and Josh Johns were not present.
There were no minutes from the May meeting due to Lisa not being present.
The treasurer’s report was provided. There were no deposits in May. $819.21 was paid out. Our ending
balance is $8,907.04.
Nobody from the public was present.
The referee Assignor was also not present, so there weren’t any updates.
The E license class had to be cancelled due to only having 4 people registered. We’ll look at dates the
end of July or the beginning of August. Lydia will text the current coaches to see if they have a
preference.
Mark Perdew needs about 14 more kids to register for his Canon City Camp. Please spread the word!
Fall registration was discussed and an up to date list of those players that are currently registered was
handed out. More HS girls are needed. We also need to spread the word about coaching opportunities.
The drop deadline for teams is July 11th and we will continue to recruit players for the needed teams
from now until July 1. Fees are due by June 30th.
There was some discussion about the new birth year matrix.
The board approved having Lydia do some advertising for coaches and players.
We will modify the current scholarship application to ensure it’s really for families in need that are
struggling to pay fees.
Sergei advised the board is was offered a coaching opportunity and to be the Director of Coaching with
the Pueblo Rangers. This will be a pretty highly paid position for him, so he’s accepted. He is asking to
remain on the Blitz board to continue to share soccer information between both clubs. The board
approved Sergei remaining on the boark.
The meeting was adjourned at approximately 8:00p.m.
The next blitz meeting will be held Wednesday, July 6th at 6pm.

